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Wednesday and Thursday

Miss Gladys Wann, of Wheel-
er, has been visiting relatives in
this city the past week.

Kecordor Pavis reports less
mortgages filed at the office than
for many years.

A. L Bales, of Phillips, sunk
an ax in his foot the other day.
lr. Erwin closed the wound,

Mrs. Fred Stevens and chil-

dren, of Asequia. Idaho, is here,
the guest of relatives in South
Tualatin and Hillsboro. '

A- - C Shute. of the Shute
Savings, reports that the total
for the Red Cross driv e appor-
tioned to this city and east and
north is about or slightly over
$8,500. He will have all the
totals in and computed by the
last of the week.
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ERICkSOM -- HONZAIK

IE. E. Erickson and Miss Minnie
jHonzaik were united in marriage
in Portland, June 30. 1917. Kev.
Andrew Carrick otficiating. The
bride is the youngest daughter
of Adolph Honzaik, of Oak Park.
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MY OFFICIAL WIFE"1

Kimball

VV on- -

Mary
Osborne
Dragon"

fie and H)e Starts 7; 1 f

Young

U A. I.HNU. iMlltor
Kntereil at Ihe Uost Office l HilkUoro
Oregon, iti set-o- IcUs mm unmet.
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The government will act
promptly on the espionage sys-

tem from this on. There will be
weeding out here and there, and
every avenue of information will i

be closed to those who are be-

traying their country.

Travelers from ail over the
state, overland, tells tte Areus
that Washington County's crop
outlook has all other prospects
beaten. While we may have
some shortage it now looks like
we will have the usual harvest in
the land of the Gods.

A few days more and
drawing of the first 500,000 for
the army to go to Europe will

begin. The second unit will fel-

low later. The examining boards
will do their full duty, and being
local in nature, will be able to
exercise a judgment that will be
admirable. Washington County
will not be obliged to send out
more than 100 on the first call, if
that many. At least this is the
general idea.

The celebration of JulV 4 was
fraught with more than usual
importance this year. The fact
that thousands of our youths will
soon be on the battle line, far-flun- g

to the seven seas, had a
sobering effect on all who have
serious views of government,
and the chastening effect was
striking in more ways than one.
Never was a crowd more at-

tentive during the patriotic ex-

ercises than that which listened
to Senator Moser. yesterday.
The fact that the Third Oregon
is soon to leave for the training
camp in the South was doubtless
foremost in the minds of parents
whose sons have enlisted, and
the further fact that enlistment
will soon be a certainty to many
more within the next SO days.
added forceful reasons why there
was an earnest of thoughtful
citizenship.

Otto Brose, of Timber, was in
town Monday, returning from a
t'ortland tnp. Brose is suuer- -
visor at Timber, and he says he
finds it hard to get help up that

and an All-St- ar Cast, in

"My Official Wife"
Prices 5c and 15c Starts 7:30, 9:15

Friday and Saturday Sunday Only

Miles Minter
Atio'her "Little Mary Sunshine'

tier Picture

The Innocence of

Closing Out Odd Lots

Wash Sport Suits

ivusisi. In alioilier moment she imssod
out. sobbing iviinilsivot.T.

Two hours nfler Yeardley had htvn
stricken an eUvfrie Ml rang out share
ly. The reviMer indicated that it hit
boon run;: from bis room. What timl-

it moan! If nnv one was thero who
wanted Hiivtlilng. surely he would not
have rum the Ml.

Th butler was sent up,' and
roturned with his eves wide open.

"Ml. enrihv Nu t tloH'l! ho t

claimed.
"What do ,eu mean?" cried I'iat.i.
"He's siltiil' up in hod."
All hastened up the staiii sm and bo--

forv entering the room saw, Uiroii.;li

the opon door, Yeardley in u silling
tn IV.

"What's Nvu the matter with mo'?'
ho asked, in n tlmoil fashion. "I fee
us if I hail hoen

Clara ran otit.of the room. Hammer
siey foliotti'd her. Lucia came In and
Siving her cousin alive whom she
thoii-'- tt dead, seized his hand and kiss
od it.

Klivtri'ity Is a curious nntagoiiist
Sometimes it kills outright, sometimes
it will strip a coat oiT a man's back
with but trilling iniury to him. and
sometimes it will throw him into a

coma for hours. Yoardsley's bodily
fuotiltic had hvn temporarily para
rtrttl

Clara tvturNod to the room whore
her N't rot mil lav ami eviiressisl her
Joy that he had returned to life. Hut
it Is difficult to express Joy when one
fools nret. She explained that she
had been so suddenly east down and
relieved tiuit she could not control her
feelings-- .

XoNhIv ever knew w hether Youn!l
had Nt'ii struck by the belt or stunned
by Its irosiuilty. The pie-iio- n now
uppermost in his fiancee's mind was
whether he hud retained eons iousness
But she dreaded, to ask him. and ho re
fraitUHl from speaking o( the matter.

The next (lay Yeardlev w as all right
again, lie sent for his linm-e- and told
her that he had decided iet to make n

will N'iore his marriage, lie had made
a vow to leave his property to foiiml an
Institution, for the .study of e.e trielty
ami methods to protect human life
from its bolts.

Clara saw the handwriting on the
wall. He had retained, sittliciout con- -

scion.-- iio s t.i tie an. ire of tier net nun
lu his I reseni'e when she Ihoeght him
(lend. SJih made no objection to his
plan f ; tin' disposition of his prop
erty, Uv.t hint she had discovered
after ail that she did not love him well
enoug'i tn marry him.

iourdley was married on the ap
pointed day. but to his t'ousin T.Uela.

Dispelling an Illusion.
When you think you can see a ghort,

how i. in yon tell whether it really ia
a ghost or m.tV A writer gives the
follow lie,' scieHtilie lii' lii l : "We

that a ierson sees an apparition.
It may l e o'jc live i. e., having

o.itii le the mind or
merely a creature of a disordered
bruin, subjective. The while look-

ing at the vision with boih his eyea,
gently depresses one eye! all with his
forefinger from outside the top eyelid,
so causing u sit;inf. If objective,
who' her bogus or not, two outlines of
the "ghosf will be .seen, but one, of
course, if it Is- - subjective. One may
prove this by trial any lime wiih any
objis-t- , near or far. I mention this be-

cause f the many nervous and brain
wearied people who see spooks and to
whom it would be letter that they
should know that the trouble is with-
in themselves and so seek a callable
doctor than continue to be haunled, as
they believe, by the suiiernatural."

Mental Twilight.
Mental health passe t into mental dis-

ease most eoinmonjy in a gradual way,
as light passes Into darkness. There
Is a mental twilight, a borderl.-ln- In
which It Is Impossible to say whether
the patient Is menially ill or not. It
Is always well for n man who under
goes su.-- ( hail-re- menially to consult
his doctor, and it Is always well for ttm
doctor not to make too light of such u
change. Isnuse treatment is usually
far more effectual In that bordcrlaitd
ft age than It Is when the symptoms
have lieeri fully developed. The best
test of mental health Is when u man
feelsj a comclous sense of organle well
being, although many persons go
through life with more or less of a
sense of 111 being all the time and are
not on that account to Is? regarded as
Insane.

Our Old Paper Currency.
Fractional currency was the name

given to government Issues of paper
money of small denomination during
the war between the states. Owing to
the Hiistiensioii of suede iiavuients in
IMil silver coins of small denomina
tions disappeared from circulation,
fuuslng gnat Inconvenience to retail
trade and people generally. In March,
l.Sii'S, congress aulhorjzed the issue of
(iapr notes of small denominations,

1, 2," ami !7 cents, and they afford
ed great relief. The total volume of
It was limited to and much
of it became so worn out by circula-
tion that It was never redeemed.

Cracked Eggi.
When an pggHlidl 1h eruekerl, even ho

alttrhtly that the eye eiinnot neo It,
Jferiun unil mollis liml rendy enlranen
into the ei-'- inrH Kioll Uk eonlenlrt.

Nature Iimh iirovided the vux with a
(lelh nte protective, Kehitinoim eoalitiK,
which, n Ions ns It 1h Intact, fend.-- ) to
keen out air and ircrmH. Onee h

oatlii(r lsiplen ed the knepliiff iiiallty j

of the pg in lessened Immi-dlatel-

LjIiik on either Hide of the Onniiiio,
Just at that point where it ilellnlt"ly
nets HotlLh. 1'est Kprendu Itself out over
the lint windy plain on the left hunk,
while Hilda ramb-le- over the nerles of
small and xtcop hills whleh rharin ter
lze the land on the rlj,'ht hank. Cent
In modern in It. in regularly
IaM out and pre::crifH n rfiiendld front.
a(fe t the river. Ili.da. iinelent n.l
caprieioUH, wnnderM In and out ainonu

'Out hills, lliiiil'y NlioiihlcrliiK Ms way
up to th Illoi'kHlx'i'tf, Hourly 400 l

above the river. lichiml it all lire llm
mouiitaiim, riniiiK In great terne e. one
behlud the other.
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At thf l'urtiiml ci'lchnitinr,
at Multnomah fs( v .

Carl Huston, of the .Machiio-Gu-

('itmpany, son of S, K Huw

ton and wife, won tin' .() vard
dash, and Co. I!, in which there
arc ho many liillslioro boyj, w.n
the wall scalintr cotitcs in

,'J2 Kccofnls. At.h;t liass,-!- '

was otic of tin? cfintemlcrs in th
siuad. A nunihor of parents
and friends of the hoys from
here witnessed the tournament.

Anthony Schmidt, a German,
aired M, was today committed to
the asylum at Salem, Dr. U M.

'..rwin makinir the examination.
Schmidt worked fur IJoad Super-
visor I'ro.se, of Timber, and

a irood worker, He hecame
violent the other day and chased
a couple of small boys. A blow
on the head recently is thoiiiht
to ha-'- caused his mental dis-
turbance.

Miss Laura White, dauihter
of Geo. White, wriri snot in t he
hip July 4. while attending a
picnic on I laid IVak. A sister
was shoot.inir wii.h a 22 rililirc
rifle, and she slipped, accidentlv
inflicting the wournl, Ur. Kr-wi-

found the bullet, which pt
the (lesh several inchi's.

The hophouse'nf F. M. Grab-tre-

burned last Thursday, and
on J' riuay .lolin varelerwal a
justed the loss, On Tuesday he
turned over his check to Mr.
Crabt.reo covering his company's
policy.

f
W II. Tavlor went ov-- ti

Wheeler, today, to loi.k 'over
some contract work. Incident
ally he will fish a day or so
with I'M. Wann.

At the Red Gross next T'uos-'da-

evening Dr. L. il. Hyde
will lectureon "First Aid Work."

Alta Goley sues Delos Goley
for divorce, alleinsr drunken
n ess and failure to proviue.

Notice to Contractors
. '

Noticp jM h(.r(.,y rjv,.n th. S(.af.
, , . , ... ,

,J "'" " "I I t t( Nl in
o'clock p. m.. on .lu!,- 1 1, 1017.
and then opcricil .'111(1 cunl rncl
awarded lor tin- j'ons! rui'l inn of
a bi lUKe ul Itie ia:il lino ol tin;

Prelty Billie Burke Dresses
In variety of materials and prices

Lizeth it

5c and 15c

Two Alike

From $1.50 Up

set It in our ad,
depend on it.

.SUMMONS.

OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS
-

To Portland 55 minutes.
b:.u am
7:18 ' a m
8:28 a m
y:o am
12:43 p m
s:os pm
o:18 p in
7:53 p m

rrom t'ortland 5e minutes.
: pm

7:54 a m
9:20 am
11:25 am
2:12 - p m
4:27 pm
6:31 p m
7:18 pm
8:25 pm
12:20 am

BASEBALL

The Hillsboro Mercs emerged
from the holiday games with
credit to themselves, losing but
one game, that going to the
Arraco team. 7 to 2. In this
game the local team was changed
about, owing to the absence of
Duke McCurdy.

They beat the Columbia Park
team, yesterday, to a $250 au
dience, score of 12 to 4, in which
Jansen batted two home runs
and Schulmerich, 1. Ralph Wil
liams pitched a splendid game.

On Sunday the bos beat the
Kirkpatrick nine, 27 to 5, taking
the game in frolic.

The team will play Gales
Creek the closing game of the
season -- Sunday. A week from
Sunday the boys may go to Hood
River.

What the .

Lightning Did
'

By ALAN HINSDALE

It was a terrific storm. Yeardley
st(l at bis wludow looking at the
lightuliiK, which wag followed hi mime
instaiices by iilnumt in.itaittuneoun
thunder. He wan a fearless fellow, and
no matter how near the bolts, he kept

"ais Jdnce, admiring the battle of the
elementH.

Clara was below in the drawing
room with llaiiiinersli-.v- . She was

to Ycurdley, but wan in love
with Ilaminersli-y- . Yeardley possessed
a fortune, unil llawmetsley wu.-- poor.
The weddiiit; Yeaidlc.- - and
Clara was to come off that day wft.k.
Clara had insisted that he make a will
in her favor before the weddiiiK- - Set-

tlements are not common in America,
but t'lura argued that her fiance bad a
')t of relatives who in case of his
death wo Id lmrke trouble. Without a
will she Would receive only a widow's
third, and that would not content her.

Yeardley had u cousin, I.ucia, who
had been left an orphan, and be had
since then provided for her. When he
made his will h;- - left a small Income to
Lucia. Hut Clara objected to this, pre-
ferring that a clause be put In Instead
stating that the testator expected bin
widow to support Lucia out of the In-

come of the estate "In every comfort."
The bride to be convinced her expect-
ant husband that till would be the
better way, and since she promised
him to obey the injunction faithfully
In case lie died licfore her, he yielded
the point.

Inning the storm Clara, who had a
nervous dread of lightning, was so
agitated that Ilammerslcy pnt nn arm
around her to Honthe her. While ther
were in this relative position there
came a blinding flash, and amid the
roar of the thunder they heard some-

thing fall in the room above. y

went quickly upstairs, follow-

ed by Clara. Yeardley was lying by the
window motionless. Help was sum-

moned, and be was laid on the bed.
The doctor came and pronounced him
dead. The room was closed and the
body left alone.

The thunder was muttering in the
distance when the door of the death
chamber 0n'iied and Hammersley and
Clara entered. Approaching tin bed,
they looked down on the marble face.
Then they went to the window and
stood looking out. talking In a low
tone. Ilammersfcy drew Clara to him,
and her cheek rubbed against hi.
After a few minutes they went out,
closing the door softly behind them.

Hammersley and Clara went back
to where they bad been standing when
the storm broke. Clara tried to look
like a j.irl who had Just lost her (lance,
but failed, Ilamineisly didjiot even

Sample Line of Wash Suits
1-- 3 Off Regular Prices

;1

Wlx'ti yon
you can

way, just when he wants it.
Brose Bays the camps and mills
pay no less than $3 per dav,
while the county pays but $2.75.
Men for road work, aside frofn
help from the settlers, are hard

- to get
R. A. Foster was brought here

from White Salmon, Wn., by
Deputy McQuillan, Sunday. Fos-
ter is charged with stealing 8
bales of barb wire from H. W.
Scott, of Gaston. Foster admits
he got the wire, but says he
bought it from so.ue "other
fellow." Foster had an auto
truck, and was running it from
a woodyard when arrested.

Lee Winters and son, Lester,
of near Newberg, were in the
city Tuesday. Mr. Winters has
lived for sixty-fiv- e years on the
line between thi3 and Yamhill
counties, going there with his
father when he was a youngster.
Aside from a few months East
of the Mountains the Winters
place has been his home since he
came into the state.

Clyde Young, an engine watch-
man for the Tillamook line, was
badly burned about the face.

Baby Marie
in "Joy and the

Matinee Saturday

j,Wr;c,

City of Dcavertoii, i'lans and
iii'i'iiicat ions may lie seen at

t'ierk'i iiHice on and af-(-- r

luiy 7, l'.)17.
I lurii.'ht is reserved to reject

v ;y or ah bids, Certified check
In- 'siliil of f) per cent, of the

i r! nil oil must accompanv the
proposal.

D. I'. Uoasoner, .liidjre.
My ortiiT of he County

t'ourt for Waslntiir '

n !ouiit .

Dated June 27. 1917.
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"Cardr
Mrs. Gns Griflilli, of

Mo., writes; "I
Mmi'iro iir iiin-i- ; years m,

with various , tctiial.! MJJr
iioiiuics. iviy inu w;in a
mincry. I was not ahle
tn do anylhitii,' . , . bear-
ing down p;inis in my

. . . weak and nerv-
ous. Dr. recom
mended Cardui to Die." i,H'

TAKE

I!!

"If! Tha Woman's Tonic

"When I was on the
Rixlh brittle", sho conlin-tie- s,

"J bewail teeliilL' like
a new woman,, . . i am
no w a well woman , . .
I know .my cure is

fm it has been
llttec years r ince I took I'V,
Caidni." 'I liotisands of
women, now slmnganil
hcaiihy,. who once sut-icr-

trotn women's
(jive C.'ird-u- - i Ihe

rr"dit lor llmir food
health. I ry it, lor your
troubles;.

All Dniggiitj
F. B IC

. f JYf.jiii.4i(.i,!u

Goar's Woman's Shop
Third Street Hillsboro, Oregon

Only Ki, hnivc Woninii'ii Stori" in the County

in Tin: ciiMiHT court of thf.
ST A IF, OF OKF,(;oN FOK WASH-- ,
IMiTON COUNTY. ,

I'eml Miirim, riainlilT, )
vs.

Ninloiil llmriH, llrfriiiliint. )

ToSinioiil llni rin, hIkivp iiHinril
:

In the n nit- - of the Slnlf of Oiron
yon nn- In rrqulrril to Hpprur Mini

the c.iiiipiBinl filril hy
in the iihtive rill it t unit nn 01

hi foie 1'iiiliiy, the 17th rlny of Anoint,
i,7. 11ml if von fml to mi iippeur m

nil wi-- i Ihe I'liiiuhfl (or want thereol
will iti l.lv to Ihe Oouit lot the irln--l

ilrliiiiilileil in her roiiipliiiut, towit: I'm
ihe t e ill . inlvii, Ihe I10111U of HIHlH

ninny iri- - hiiiI now eniitln he
Iwei 11 yon. mil lie plmntill Hint hwiuiIiiii;
In riiiiii'ill the nelit tn hei
foinii-- niiine, viz: Wll linuiw.

'I Ins SninmntiH it unvril upon you h
l,y nnler ol the Hon Cro

It. ItiiKlry, linlee til t lit-- Circuit Court of

Monday nitht, by the backfiring
of the fuel box of an oil burning
locomotive. Dr. Erwin attended
the injuries and Young was able
to be up and around the next
morning.

The Lorsung's are tearing out
the partition between the Wash-
ington Hotel annex and the Corl
& Harms Garage, and it will be
enlarged so that the garage will
Jiave more room and also have a
front entrance for machines.

Married: June 27, 1917, Judge
Smith officiating, in Hillsboro,
Peter B. Whitney and Gertrude
Jenny.

Wm. Smith, the Forest Grove
contractor carpenter, was a city
caller Tuesday morning.

Ambrose Schmidlin, of above
Buxton, was a city caller Mon-
day.

CARD OF THANKS
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We desire to extend our thanks
to all who so kindly assisted at
the obsequies of our little grand

the Ki nl ot Oieeoil lor the County of
W luiiioini, ml hhIiI Older WHS Itiinh-
Mini ihiteil mi ih jyth tiny of Jiine, iyi7,
mid he il ile nl Ihe liml plllilliiillon I

'to S11111111 ins IH 1 Inn R Ay, Hit; 51 It ihiv
I ,1 ilt, 19 7, mill the ilme of the hint

piiliiieiiiiou ii Thiuiility, the 161I1 dny of
Aii:iiHt, 7.

CI.YDK RICH AROSON,
Attonny for FlalnUlT.

5 H Chiitiihi-- r ol CuiMiit-ir- Jlliln ,
I'liitlnnil, Oirnn.

hrst class riMim and board in
piivatH family. Call at 943k
Third St. 14tf

daughter, Bernice Litherland, I

and return especial thanks to the I

Hathanv Herman Rantit ('.hnmh
for the sympathy and courtesies
extended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Heekmann.


